Exhibitor News
Dear
In this e-mail for exhibitors, you will find information to assist you in preparing for FoodTech.





White your press releases
Personalised invitations
Technical orders
Checklist of deadlines

White your press releases
Write and get your press releases uploaded to FoodTech’s website. The trade press will make good use of
them!
Read more: Exhibitor Manual | My marketing | Press releases
Personalised invitations
Let us join forces to ensure the right visitors come to FoodTech 2018 – and to your stand.
All exhibitors receive 200 printed invitations for you to distribute throughout your network. If you have not
yet sent your black/white or colour logo (in as high a resolution as possible), please send it to us at
foodtech@mch.dk no later than Friday, 21 September.
We are currently sending invitations to print, which means that you will soon receive your printed
invitations (We print invitations as the orders come in.)
We will also send you a digital invitation that includes your company name and stand number.
Your digital invitation enables you quickly and easily to send out an e-mail to your network, inviting them to
visit your stand.
You digital invitations has been sent to you

Technical orders
As an exhibitor, there’s a lot you have to remember. For that reason, we have made the job a little easier
by creating a checklist that you can download to your calendar, to ensure you receive advance reminders of
deadlines.
You will find the checklist in the Exhibitor Manual | Deadlines
Deadlines
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